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ABSTRACT
A ten-year, 1 lie-cycle cost comparison ls made of tin
following engines for small he1 icnnter use: simnln
turboshaft ; re_;enerative turboshaft ; compresslnn -l_,nitlnn
reciprocator ; spark - lgnlted rotary ; and snarl" - l_nito:!
oo reciprocator. Based on a slmpl lfied,analysls and snme_,hnt " :
o approximate data, tile slmpl_ turboshaft en_lne apparently ;
_. has the lowest costs for mission times up to just tonrler 7
' hours. At 2 hours and above, the re£enei-ative ttvrbnsh,_rtw
appears promlsinF.. The reciprocating and rotary nn_lnos _rn
less attractive, requirlnp; from lU percent to _;0 pmrc_nt
more aircraft to have the same total naylnad canal ility a_
a £iven number of turbine pnv,ererl craft, A nnmm_ra_, _,ar, p
developecl for estimating, total costs of enplne_ not ¢.mvnrr'
in this study.
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SUHHAP.Y
A study was performed comparlnP; various po_mrplant._ far
possible use in Army utility hellcopters. Fn=.lne types
Included the slmple turboshaft, a regenerative turboshnft,
, compression - Ignition reciprocator (PiesP1) , a snnrt" -
Ignited rotary , and a spark - IKnlted reciprncatnr (Otto).
Engine .sizes examined v_ere In the 500 - 2r_r_N HP range. It _
was assumed that 1 HP of instal]ed engine potver c_uld lift P
Ibs of gross weight. This, plus s_me assumed en=.lnP
speclfic weights and fuel consumption rates nllo_,,e4 an ,:
aircraft weight breakdown to he determlnPd for each Pn=in_
type, Based on the payload fraction cnrresnnnrlinP; to each
engine type, total numbers of aircraft t.,ere calculated tf, at
had the same payload carrying, capalillty ar lfl00
turbine-powered aircraft, rising some rough estimates far
a i rframe, engine, and en_.l ne eve rhaul costs, the final
comparison was based on lO-year llfe-cycle costs of aircraft
depreciation, flight crevl, engine maintenance, and fuel. ^
sensitivity study was done _tlth en_.ine liP, mission duration,
annual utilization rate, llft/HP ratio, and fuel price,
graphical technique was developed for est lmat In_. the
life-cycle costs for engines not explicitly covered in t_e
study.
The mission was to cruise for I hour at 100 l'nnts and t_nfln
feet altitude, and land vllth 10 percent fuel re_alnln_:. Far
this 1 hour utility mlsslon, no enp;Ine showed an advantage
In life-cycle costs over the slmple P;,as turbine. PuP tn
their lower payload fraction, the reciprocating and rotary
engines required zo percent to 80 percent more aircraft than
the simple turboshaft, thus ellmlnatlng their advanta=,e in
initial cost and spec Ific fuel consumption (Sl:C). The
' regenerative turblnels fuel savlnKs did nnt justify Its
higher weight and cost until mlsslon time v:as Increased tn
about 2 hours.J
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IINTRODUCTION
The simple gas turbine engine can be cl.aracterlzed hy Io_,p |
specific welgilt and high rellaliIIty , but compared tn other !current en_;ines It Is expensive and suffers frnn relativelyt} igh part - power fuel cnnsumpt Inn. Th_ cost nf a
helicopter turboshaft en_.ine can sometimes ar_nunt to ?fl
percent of the acquisition cost of the vehicle. As the Army
operates a large number of turbine - povJered he1 icopters, a
study was undertaken to examine and compare some alternative
pov.,e rpl an ts.
Engines Included in the study _.,ere the turhoshnft , a
compression - l_;nitlon reciprocator (Plesei), a snarl- -
' ignited rotary, a spark - l_.nlted rPclprocntor (otto), and a
regenerative turboshaft. The base or reference engine size
_;as 100U liP. This was perturbed over the range suital'IP for
utlllty helicopters, 500 - 2000 HP. The s.tudy _.,asHnne from
the viewpoint of an operator who _vants to be akl_ tn cnrr;.,a
certain total payload at any _lvPn time. The _ln_-I
comparison vlas then based on 1 lfe - cycl_ al rcraft
depreciation, engine maintenance, and fur, 1 costs for -rnuns
of aircraft _slth the same total carryln_ capacity of ]nnr)
turbine - potlered craft. In addition, a snnsltlvlty study
was done _Jlth mission duration, yearly utlIizatlon, engine
size, and fuel costs. A nomo_ ram vpas deveI nn_d for
estimatlng relatlve costs of any engine not exnllcltly
covered In the study.
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ANAl YS I S
_'lsslnn
The mission _Jas to cruise for 1 hour at lnf_ l-nots and l_OnO
feet altitude, and la.ld I.ITth 10 nercent fuel remaining. Tt_e
engine power settin_ at crulse was taken to h_ r,o nr'rc_nt of
maximum po_ler,
Wei_;ht/Power Pelation
Upon plotting some helicopter _ross _.leip:,ht and Installed
power data from references 1 and 2 (see fl_,. 1), It annPars
that I liP (t'orsepower) can lift 5 to 8 ll-s. This number is
, pril_larily a function of rotor characteristics, s_ f_r a
specified enl_lne size, aircraft P;ross I,el_.ht is the saree far
all en_;ine types. The higher of the t_o valtms shovm nn
figure i (8 1b/liP) was ci_nsen as renresentin_ mare a'fvnncnd
technolo_;y. This parameter i,as later pert urbe_ in the
sensitivity study to show the effect of varyln_, rater system
technol o_y,
Aircraft Uel_.ht
o
Gross _sel_;ht was divided Into airframe, Pn-,lne altos
transmission, fuel, and payload v;e l_:hts. The assumed
sch(:dule of turbnshaft enP;,lne wel_:ht _,'ltl_ _IP(*) Is sho_.m in
flp, ure 2, top, ether with some data p_lnts fr_n reference ?.
for current turboshaft engines. _ased on an nnt lmum
effectiveness of 65 percent , the re-.eneratlve en-,lne _.,ns
estimated as 40 percent heavler than th_ simple turt,nshaft
(ref. 3). The current (1.970) specific v_el_,htschedule far
reciprocatln_, spark- IR;nlted en_,Ines is n1_tted in fl_.ure 3
from engine data In reference _. Also sh_,,,nin tills fi_,ure
are t,;o curves of air- and 1 lquld- co_1e4 en_,Ines frnm
reference 5 (191_). Compar!nK the 1.q_l_ and ln70 curves of
air- cooled en_,ines, llttle lmnrover_nt can Fe seen in
specific _._ei£ht over the liP ran_,e of interest. The schedule
used fer the study presumes a 20 percent imnr_vPr_Pnt in tI-P
sl)eclfic wei_,ht of the spark- l_nlted reclnrncatln_, en_.lne.
Specific _elF, ht data from references C. and 7 for _dvancnd
military Plesels Is plotted in figure Ii, These en_ln_,s
' contain a F,reat deal of alumlnur_ c_nst ruct Inn and
,Incorporate features such as sunercharEin_,,aft_r-¢n_lln-,
and variable- compression ratin nlstnns. They renr_s_nt th_
best of _hat Is currently avallnhle in v_ry hl_,h mltnt_t
(VllO) Dlesels, It cnuld l,e argued tlou._h, tl:,_t sln_._ tl_es_
* all references tn en_.lne pnwer and 3FP are l-ased _n "ET
power; i .e., less con1 In_ and accessory r_r I v_
requJ rerlents.
: I
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engines were designed for ground versicle anplicntinns,
specific _elght was not as _,reat a concern as It ls for *
aircraft. To allow some_ltLat for th|s, tee v'eiF, ht scl_e,lule
for an aircraft type Plesel _.Jas obtained by adding, 1 lf./lIP
to tile VHO curve (for cool In_ system and _,nneratnr) and tken
reducing the result [,y aDprnxlmately one- tl_lrd. The stHrly
diesel was assumed liquid - cnnled. The rotary end. tools
specific weight is sho_m in figure 5, _.,ith some data n_int_
from references 8 and 9. It _.Fas aSStlrlerl t_ hP 1 lqt_id -
I
cooled, spark - Ignited. The rotary s specific _-,Pi_l,t Is
roughly t_o- thirds that of a reciprocating, en_ineIs. It is
assumed tllat liquid - cooled en_.ine weights include coolant
and radiator, and that al 1 eng.] n_s incl ilde the _(-Irne
accessories. A nomad.ram included in tt. ls ren_rt enables tf,e
reader to choose his own enKine spec|fic _.,ei _.bt and
recalulate some of the results. Transmission t_lflS drive -o
train _Jelght is shasta In figure G, based on a _nPciflc
weight of 0.55 lb/ttP for the ttJrb_shaft ca_e (ref. lq). The
reciprocatln£ and rotary en_ine transmissions _,,_uld renuire
fe_er staF, es of reduction but because of tt_ nerio_ilc nature _.
of their output, heavier _ear cnnstructlon ls lil-ely. The o_
first effect was thouF_ht to l)e dominant and t_'_e_e ent, inPs
_ere allowed a lo_er transmission v,el_ht sc_crlule ((1.115
1b/ttP)
Aircraft ernpty _el_l,t (includln_ pnwerplant and fuel t_nl-s)
_as estimated to [,e 52 percent of _,ross v,el_.ht for tt_e
simple turbine case. Figure 7 shows the assumed schedul_ and
some data points from reference 1. Airframe _.'el_hts _.,ere
adjusted to account for different fuel tanl" capacities and
engine mountlnF.. A fuel tank v,el_,ht schedule (fl_.. P) _..as
derived from data In reference 3. Engine mounts v:ere assumed
to be 3 percent of tl_e engine weight for a _.as t_rhlne. This
was doubled for the rotary and rePiprocatln_, _n_.lnes tn
account for the hl_,her torque, The effect tlmt f_ml l_ad
and engine weight had on the basic airframe structure _'as
l_nored. ,.
Tile study helicopter v/as assumed tn have a constant - snned,
variable - nltch rotor system. Fuel load _ms calculated f_r
a 1 hour cruise. Since a hellc_nter derives ,added rotor lift
_rom forward velocity , It can cruise at alnut CO percent _'
power (ref. 3). The part - nov'or (£,0 Dercent porter at Inn
percent speed) SFC_s are shown in figure 9. The F,as turl, lne !
part pot_er performance Is at a level renresentln_ tke F,est _
of what is currently available (ref. 11). (Pef. 11 is
classified, but the Information used In this study Is
unclasslflect). The reF, eneratlve turbine _,1:_ _.as lased on th_
improvement shown In reference 3 of a re_.enerntlvP cycle
over a slmple cycle, This a_,aln Is for optimum effectlven,,,ss
of b5 percent. The rotary_s SFC was estimated from data in
references 8 and 9. The Lnlesel _s nnrt - nnv_er fuel
consumption was based on data Ir reference 7. _ fuel
b
,L
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Jreserve allowance of 10 percent t.!as included for all
aircraft. Table _ summarizes the assumption °. and results of
the weight calculations for the 1000 HP base case.
Number of Aircraft
! Thp life of the aircraft was taken tn be 10 years, tilth a
utilization rate of 600 hours/year. Attrition rate, the rate
at which aircraft are lost, was 5 per 100 000 fll_:ht hours.
Maintenance float factors (the percentage of aircraft
unavailable due to maintenance) were adjusted from tf, r value
used In reference 3 to reflect different mean times hett._rn
unscheduled engine removals (HTFlI#R) and mean times hPtt,PPn
i overhauls (HTBn). A slmp| Ifyln_. assu_ptlnn is _ndP
re_cfrdinK the _ttritlon aircraft. Although thes_ nlrcraft
' losses would actual ly be spread ,_ut ov_r the lq y_r
l lfetime, they are treated accordinr; to referrnc_ 3, ,_s if
;_ they all occurred on the day of dellvery. Th_ sum of,
attrltlon a_, rcraft, maintenance float, and onrrat lnnnl
aircraft equals the total number of production aircraft.
Total payload capabl I I ty was based on the oDerat l_,nn|
aircraft number. Table ,1_ summarizes th_ assumptions and
results of the number of aircraft calcu!atlons for the ]rl_t_
HP base c_se,
Costs
Aircraft operatlnr, costs are F,enerally made up of five
components: flight crew, fuel, maintenance, dPnreclatlon,
and Insurance. Insurance, of course, does not Pnnly tn
_:_llitary aircraft. Life- cycle costs of denrecl_tlnn, _n_lnr
malntenance, fll_ht crew:, and fuel v;ere cnnsiderP_. _ssumin_
zero salvage value, l lfetl_e depreciation equals lnltlal
COSt.
The en&Ine inltlal cost schedules are shown In fi_,ure 1_.
Turbine costs were based on some actual en_Ine cost data nnd
on curves from reference 12. The refieneratlv_ turbine's
Increased cost was based nn reference :_. nf the lnternnl
combustion enKInes, the Plesel _,as taken t,_ h_ the most
expensive, and the Otto reclr)rocatnr, the 1Past expensive.
Little is known about costs of the rotary end, loP. _lthnt._.h
It has fewer parts than a reciprocator, the housln_. Is a
complex shape and requires rather special surface trent_,nt.
Its cost schedule was chosen to be halfway between that of
the Otto and Diesel enKInes _. An en_.Ine spares factor t.,as
Included for all the engines (Table _ ). I:or the
rec Iprocat lob and slmple turbine en=; lnes, the spares
factors were based on current Army experience. For the other
engines, they are more or less speculatlv.. Tt_r ratl_ _f
en&lne cost/ al rfrar_e cost for some curr_nt turbine -
powered helicopters varied from 0.15 to _.20 . _ value of
0.15 was used In the study for the turhlr, r- r)nwered alrfrar_e
,¢
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wlth a lift capablllty of 8 lh/HP. The resultln_. _/lh ]fl_,ure was then applied to the other en_.ines ° airfram_s,
Engine maintenance cost accounted for thr schedulPd
overhauls based on the _TRO_s In tahl_. _. Overhaul costs
were taken to he 30 percent nf Initial cost for tf_ sim_lr
and regenerative turbines and 5_ r_ercent of thr initial cost !
for the reclprocatin_ and r_tary engines. 1
Fuel costs assumed prices of 20¢/ gallnn for ,IP fuel, lC.¢/ _ :
gallon for diesel, and 27¢/ _,allon for 100- OctanP aviation i
gasollneo These prices are current, local industry f|_jIres ! :+
for untaxed, bulk quantities.
From data in reference 3, flight crew costs _lere ha_r,I nn i
' $39 200 per aircraft per year. Ttle asstlmptions an4 resl_lt_ _
of the cost calculatlnns are Stl_marJzed in TahlP _ for
1000 HP.
RESIII.TS APID DISCIISsIr)tl : '_
Specific En_,Ines ; " ;
For the 1000 lip base case, fl_,ure 11 _,ives the i.zel_.t_t
breakdown of aircraft powered hy P.ach of thr P.n_,inP tynPs.
Airframe weiRht Is essential 1,j constant and nnly a
relatively small amount of fu_.l Is renul r_.d. Thus
approximately h600 lh remain In evrry cast tn he divldr,I
between payload and en_,Ine + transmlssion t._elF,ht. It ls
clear that payload (and hence numher of alrcraft) depends
primarily on enF, Ine sPeclflc welP;ht. Itnder the present
assumptions, the turhine r_aylnad Is g4 nPrcPnt _.reat_r than
the Diesel, 8 percent _reat_r than thP rotary, and 17
percent greater than thP recl nrocat I n_, otto.
Correspondln_l y, the Dlese. 1 retail res 1_1_ aircraft, th_
rotary 1092 aircraft, and thn Otto 1171) aircraft to eCl_lal
the carryinR capacity of lOr)N slmplP t_rhoshaft aircraft.
The reKeneratlve turhlne dorsn°t achlevP pnml_,h r_f a fliP1
savln_ in a 1 hoHr mission tn offset th_ ,.tP|_ht pena}tv
associated with the regenPratnr. +
The effect of engine size nn thP nur+hrr of aircraft Is shown
In figure 12(a). This fl_.urP slml_l,., reflrct_ tho relatlvP
Increase In en_,lne specific wele, ht wltt_ decrea._ln_, en".inr
size for the different engine t_.,nrs. Thn corrnsnnndln _, cost
reslllts are pres@nted In fl_.ure 12(h) whnre In ynar, l lfr-
cycle costs for depreciation (-initial c_._t), flight crew,
engine malntenance_ and fuel are cnmr_ared for 50fl, 1fiN0, and
2000 tiP enKInes. The reclprocatlnK #n_In_r _ costs are from
$150 million to $95A million ahow the sir_._lr _.a._ t_=rhlnr.._ _.
Their low Initial cost per en_,Ine and the. Die._ls _ low r_art-
G
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power SFC are not enm_l" Lo make tln for the "ar_Pr n11mhPr nf
aircraft requlred because of thnlr low naylnnd fraction. To
just matcll the turbine costs, thn 1800 liP Diesel _lotll,f nen(l
to have a specific wr.i.:ht of 0.59 lh/ltP. The rotary en-,inn,
also with 1o_1 initial c(_st, hut _.llth a spoclflc weight
roughly tuo- thirds tl_at of a reclprocatln_ _.n-.ln_., seems tn
he the hOSt pror_lsln_ eompetltor to the _.as turbine.
The sensitivity of the r_.slllts to rlission rfllratlon, anrlll_-tl
utilization, file| nrlce, and lift/He are shod.in in tl_P next
fotlr fl Eures. As mission time I ncreasPs, and the fllnl
fractinn becomes lar_.er, It ml_,ht he n×nectP,f tl}at thP
en_.lnes with lo_.lP.r SFC (relative to the ._im_lP ttlrhinn)
stand to Gain, and those _l|th hip;her SFC slant! to lose.
FiR[ire 1_ shoals this hapnPnlnR in the case of the rotary,
tile r)tto, anti tim re=.enPratlve tllrhlne. The re_.nnPrativ_
turbine for Instance, hP_.Ins to pay for It",elf at a mlsnlon
tinle of just tinder 2. hours. The Dles_] ts behavior with
incrensln_ r_ission time doesnlt follow tills reasonl n-,
ho_.lnver. To understand _.lhy, fl_,ure 11 should he recalled.
For each enY,Ine type, a fixed nortlon of the =,ross _.mIF,l,t is
divided into fuel and nayload. Each en_.i nn Is fun1 an,!
payload fraction is fixed heCall_e on_,lne + transmls.e;ion
vml.-,ht does not vary _lth nlssion tir_e, fly exnressin=, the
payload as the difference h_t_men this fixed _,_elght fraction
and the Flission fuel, and comhlnln-, this with the fact that
nilrlher of aircraft ls Inversely proportional tn naylnaA, a
slr_ple expression for relative numhnr of aircraft can hn
obtained. Llhether this exprPssion prodllCP, e, an increasin _, nr
decreasinK function t./Ith Increasln_, mission time rlPnPnds on
, t_.lO parameters - the total capacity for fuel ( = fuel +
payload fraction, where pa,.,lnnd=0 ) as _vPll as rate of fliPl
constmlptlon. Put in slmnler terms, It rtepnnrls on hot} far, t
the payload fraction Is shrlnklnK as fuel disnlacn._ naylnn4
_.llth JncreasJn_ mission time. The l_Iesel_s r)aylnad + fuel
fraction Is so lot/ that _von with its -.nod SFC, Its na,.,lnarl
fraction decreases at a fnstnr rntn than the t_lrhlnn_s.
The effect of utilization rate Is sho_.m In fi=,_re 11_. Total
ynarly payload will Incrna_n _._lth _.tlllzation _lnc_. th_
mlmher of prmhlctlon tl_rhlne alrcraft is al_a:_s l(_nrl. A._
utilization rnte Increases, t_.m nnnn._ln_. _ffPctn come into
play. Yearly rlalnt_nancn nnd flml cn._t.__nr alr_Innn rl._n,
hut the f11_,ht ho_irly attrltlnn rat_ (l.e., .r, alrcraft/
1NI_ (111(1fll_,ht hours) means fewer aircraft are left fror_ the
inltlal production nllmhP.r. In tl_n ca._n of total r_alnt_lianr._
and fuel, tim first effect is _.rente.r, and tl}nnn cnst_,
therefore, increase. Initial cost, unnffPctn_l t_y any fli_.l_t
hol.rly expense, r_.mains constant. Cre_ costs sen only the
aircraft attrition effect, and therefore ,Increase. Figure
15 shod.is the effect of douhllnp, tim ftml cost. The end, Inn
that It affects the most Is the rotary, :/hose fllel coSt._ are
already the hl-hest. Aside from this, Im_,mvnr, the overall
: 7
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comparison was not chan_,erl sl_,nlflcantly. Flg_lre 16 sholls
the effect of perturbing, the llft/HP orl_,innlly asstimrd. As
: lift/liP incr,asPs, the Pn_,lnP. hecnmns a less significant
part of the p,ross wel_,ht, and the effects oE _#ei_.t:t
i dlfferenc_.s between engine types hecome less Imnortant. This
trend can he seen In fiRure 16(a) where the dlfferencr in
nurlher of aircraft hetlveen th_ turhlnP _nd the _thnr _n-inP
tynes decreases as ilft/HP Increases. The r)le.cnl hPnnfit._
th_ most from thls effect since its rn_.lne is s_tcl, _ lar_._
mart of the _ross weight to hp._.ln with. The costs, fl_,_vrP
1G(h), reflect the same tron4. The relatlve st,nnrtl n_,
hot./ever, are unchanp;ed.
To show ttle effect on life- cycl_ costs of trademffs l_Pt_.:Prn " "i
en_lne sneciflc weight, cost, and SFC, tahlr _ ha.-, _rPn
lnclilded. It gives ratios of /% COlt due to a I nrrcnnt i
cllan_.e In two of the varlahlP._. In thn r_le_rlls cant, For
examnl e, a 1 percent decreas_ In specific _._I _t; t Is :"
eqillvalent to about a 5 percent rtecreasp in SFC.
Parametric En_,l nes
As ottler engine concents arise, or technnln_.'., advancrs ncc_r
or are predicted, the choice of an optimum en_.ine tynr Might
nossihly chan_.e. For Instance, the effects nf cn_hlnin_, tl:n
Diesel's low SFC ;vlth the rotary nn_.ine_s low weight and
cost r._ifiht he examined.
To facilitate the quick evaluatlon of tllene new nr pronnse4
concepts, figures 17 and 18 have hem nrovldP,f. These
fi_,ures can he used to calculate, the r_.lative costs of lOnO ..
liP enKInes not explicitly covered in this stlldy. The ha._m
case parameters and mission and wei_,ht asslimption._ are h_lilt
into these f I _,ures. Given an SFC an<! an _n_. i n_trans_llsslon sneciflc wel_.ht, fimirP 1/ _#111 ylel,I relative,
nurther of aircraft for c_nstant total payload. The _t_l_y
en_.ines arm Indicated on thls mint. Glv_n tt_o SI_C, cost nf
fuel, and an engine  malntmnancecost (._/tlP), th_ nnmo_ra_
in fi_.ure 18 yields total cost m_r aircraft/ alrfrar_e cost.
flultlnly!n_ this hy the. relatlve n_imher _f aircraft, _a!ln-
the approximation that airframe costs stay ahotlt constant
for different en_,lne types, an,t ratioln_, tl,e reslllt._ _,ives '.
tl_e relative total costsI
\
. ., . Rel. # of aircraft
A'lrframe cost ' 1 1 Total Cost 1
i m= i = i | m _
°o.,<,.,r° 0,<)i.. Rel. t of aircraft. Total Cost 2_Airframe co'st 2 _ 2 "
. .Lt_i i /
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To Illustrate the use of thp, nnmoY,rar% s,mnnse a 1P,ON HP
turbine and Otto reclproca_lnF, en_,lne are tn h_ cnmnarP,t.
If the turbine burns jpl_, Its SFC Is 11.52s and Pn-.Inr +
maintenance coste Is $132/HP, thpn fiP, ure le ylplds 1.1115
as total/ airframe cost. Since the turbine Is thn refprencr,
the relative number of aircraft Is 1.11 If the C)ttn en_ln_
burns aviation F,as, hns an sic of O.h7, nnd the _n-.In:, •
r_alntenance cost Is $1110/1tr-, thp nor_n_,rar_ _,lv_ 1.Rn _nr
total/ aJrfrar_e cost. From fl_,ure 17, the relative n,_hPr
of Otto- powered aircraft Is 1.11;2 and thprefore:
(Total Cost) Otto (1.811)(1.162)
• • 1.152
(Total Cost) Turl_lne (1.1115)(1.00)
CI3IICLIIDI fIG _EI_ARKR _:
Based on the assumptions of thls prellmlnary st_ldy, th_
si_lple turhoshaft enKIne appnars to he th_ rlost sultal_l-
rmwerplant for an Army tltl I I ty he1 icnpter. The
reclprocatln_ enF.Inels low Initial cost cannot offset th,
effect that its poor payload fraction ha_ nn th_ total
nunher of aircraft r0_qulred. IInless the _isslon ftml
fraction becomes larF.e, or f,p.1 price structure dra._tlcnllv
changes, the IlJesel _s addl tJonal advanta_.r nf e,oo,t RFC
cannot offset Its poor payload fraction. The rotary _n_.inr
seems the most likely COrll_etltor to the _.as t=lrhlnr. Th_
additional cost and weight nf the re_.enrratlv_ tllrhlnP _,lvr_
It the advantafie over th_ oth_r en_.lnes nnly whrn tl;r
mission title. Is Increased to rmre than _ hn=lrs. ',
• ii iii iiii i
* Notet the en8lne * malnt_.nanc_, cost on scnl_ 1_ Is
arrived at by the fnllowln_, formt=la.
E_f:C • IC(1..SF )
t'lher_.= E_MC • engine * malnt_.nanc_, cost , .i;/IIP
IC • Initial cost nf en_.ine _ ._/lIP
SF = snares factor
OC • cost/overhalil _s frnction of Inltlal cost
HO • n,mb_.r of overhauls In In yrars
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